Advert ID: BS018B9D3

Beneteau - ANTARES 6

£ 34,995

Plymouth, South West

Waterside Boat Sales

02392 985688

www.watersideboatsales.com

·

United Kingdom

·

2018

·

6.5 m/21 ft

The Beneteau Antares 6 is the smallest of the Antares range but well equipped with interior and
exterior saloon, seperate berth, galley area and toilet.
This particular example was supplied by us new and is well equiped with the comfort pack, fridge,
bimini top, and the popular blue hull.

Options fitted
COMFORT PACK 2018
base of interior table in the cockpit
exterior cushions
mattress for cabin
interior curtains
sliding port side window

ELECTRONICS
Garmin plotter

��

Garmin VHF

FURTHER OPTIONS
Mooring/Anchoring kit
Graphite cockpit bimini
Cockpit Saloon sunbed conversion
bathing patforms
Cockpit table
Complete 220v system including charger
42ltr fridge
Marine toilet and holding tank
Grey blue hull
Opening deck hatch
second windscreen wiper
sliding wheelhouse roof hatch with curtain

Features
* Compass
* Refrigerator
* Cockpit cushions
* Cockpit table
* Manual bilge pump
* Shore power inlet
* Bimini top
* Plotter
* Marine head
* Depthsounder
* Swimming ladder
* Vhf
* Electric bilge pump

Contact Information
For more information please call our Plymouth office on - Click here to reveal phone number The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his
agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is
offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
NOTE - Please ring our offices prior to visiting, as the boat may be unavailable for viewing or located
at a different marina.
For a full, detailed specification and additional photographs visit our website
at www.watersideboatsales.com

To see this ad online, go to boatsandoutboards.co.uk and search for BS018B9D3

